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Macrophyte and fish chemicals suppress Daphnia growth and alter 
life-history traits 
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Daphnids undergoing diel horizontal migration (DHM) to seek daytime refuge in the 
littoral zones of shallow lakes are likely to confront chemical cues from littoral-asso- 
ciated predators and macrophytes. In field experiments, we investigated how the 
natural suite of chemicals occurring in a wholly vegetated lake as well as within 
plant-free mesocosms with artificial macrophytes and epiphytes (either fishless or 
containing small fish) influenced individual daphnid growth. In laboratory experi- 
ments, we further examined how water containing chemicals from either a submerged 
macrophyte (waterweed, Elodea canadensis), a planktivorous fish (roach, Rutilus 
rutilus) or both impacted daphnid growth and life-history traits. In the field, we 
found the greatest suppression of daphnid growth in vials containing water from the 
wholly vegetated lake relative to growth of daphnids housed in vials containing 
spring water. Water from the mesocosm with fish also suppressed daphnid growth. 
Daphnid growth in water from the fishless mesocosm, which contained plastic plants 
colonized by epiphytes, did not differ from that of daphnids grown in spring water. 
In the lab experiment, daphnids exposed to Elodea chemicals took longer to mature 
and possessed fewer eggs than daphnids in media without Elodea chemicals. Daph- 
nids exposed to chemicals from both Elodea and roach reproduced the earliest and at 
a smaller size. Daphnids exposed to only roach chemical cues did not significantly 
differ from daphnids in control media for age or size at first reproduction although 
they did possess fewer eggs. Daphnia responses to chemicals from either roach or 
Elodea alone did not predict how Daphnia responded to the combined influence of 
multiple chemical cues. Our results suggest that prolonged exposure to macrophyte 
chemicals incurs costs for Daphnia. 
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Chemical cues from planktivorous fish and invertebrate 
predators induce large herbivorous zooplankton, such 
as Daphnia, to undergo diel vertical migration (DVM) 
into dark, cold waters of stratified lakes for refuge 
(Vanni 1987, Lampert 1993, Von Elert and Loose 
1996). The hypolimnetic refuge often allows Daphnia to 
co-exist with fish or other predators, and results in a 
lower phytoplankton biomass than would exist in the 
absence of Daphnia (Edmondson and Litt 1982). Due 
to their large body size and high vulnerability to preda- 
tion (Brooks and Dodson 1965), daphnid survival may 

depend on such behavioral responses to chemical cues 
from predators. Increasing evidence suggests that this 
may apply to littoral as well as pelagic habitats (Laurid- 
sen and Buenk 1996). 

Ecologists often perceive daphnids as being purely 
pelagial (Hrbacek et al. 1961, de Bernardi and Peters 
1987, Carpenter and Kitchell 1993), but increasing evi- 
dence suggests that littoral habitats can also be impor- 
tant to Daphnia survival (Lauridsen et al. 1996, Moss et 
al. 1998). Despite early studies that showed Daphnia 
avoid macrophytes (Hasler and Jones 1949, Pennak 
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